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LEXMARK TO PARTICIPATE IN THE CREDIT SUISSE
ANNUAL TECHNOLOGY CONFERENCE AND BARCLAYS
CAPITAL GLOBAL TECHNOLOGY CONFERENCE
Lexmark International, Inc. (NYSE: LXK) announced today that Paul Rooke, president and chief executive officer,
will participate in the Credit Suisse Annual Technology Conference in Scottsdale, Arizona, on Wednesday, Dec.
1, 2010. Rooke’s remarks are scheduled to begin at 9:45 a.m. MST.

Lexmark also announced today that Marty Canning, executive vice president and president of Imaging Solutions and Services, will participate in the
Barclays Capital Global Technology Conference in San Francisco, California, on Thursday, Dec. 9, 2010. Canning’s remarks are scheduled to begin at 9
a.m. PST.

Rooke’s and Canning’s remarks can be accessed live from Lexmark’s investor relations website at http://investor.lexmark.com. The site will also offer
replays after the events.

ABOUT LEXMARK

Lexmark International, Inc. (NYSE: LXK) provides businesses of all sizes with a broad range of printing and imaging products, software, solutions and
services that help customers to print less and save more. Perceptive Software, a stand-alone software business within Lexmark, is a leading provider
of enterprise content management software that helps organizations effortlessly manage the entire lifecycle of their documents and content,
simplifying their business processes, and fueling greater operational efficiency. In 2009, Lexmark sold products in more than 170 countries and
reported approximately $4.0 billion in revenue. To learn more about Lexmark, please visit www.lexmark.com. For more information on Perceptive
Software, please visit www.perceptivesoftware.com.

For more information on Lexmark, see the Lexmark Facebook page and follow us on Twitter at www.twitter.com/lexmarknews. For more information
on Perceptive Software, see the Perceptive Software Facebook page and follow them on Twitter atwww.twitter.com/perceptivesw.

Lexmark and Lexmark with diamond design are trademarks of Lexmark International, Inc., registered in the U.S. and/or other countries. All other
trademarks are the property of their respective owners.

For further information: Investors: John Morgan, +1-859-232-5568, jmorgan@lexmark.com; Media: Jerry Grasso,
+1-859-232-3546, ggrasso@lexmark.com
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